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Pictorial Highlights of Events in News of Day
Wiltged Silhouettes That Herald the Dawn of Fall Hoover Jovial as He Viits Fair- ' Seattle Bishop Consecrated
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Colorful ceremony marked Urn consecration of Hl Rev. Gerald
Shaugtinpasy as buhop of Seattle. Wash., In errvlee at Catholic

Washington. D. O. Ptwto thowa Apoirtollc Delegate Ctognanl
(eeeond from 'left, atMxHnat consecrating trie new Mahop, who la

kneeling.

Berry Boxes? TheyJU Hold Big Dam

Smlllm Jorlally and apparentlr In tta beat af haalkh Ml aaMa,
former President Berbert Hoorer la ahown dot as be aaaliad fa
Chicajo vHb Mrs. Hoorer to Tislt Irlenda ajaa aa tba ti al tt

Peofrees Bsyoaltio

iall dawoa , , . and with the flrt glint ol Uie tm on clouded ikiea that hint of winter, cranea take gracelui ttlgUt from tba mUtjr manbp
' ltnda ol tba North . . . amwarinf tba call of tba Soutbland'a bur bayous, .

Hundreds Apply for Jobs as Ford Hires Ve&fflps '

Construction Work Is Pushed, at Boulder Dam Hera are aome of tba hundred!
of veterans who appeared at
American Lesion headquarters
in Detfolt alter Henry Ford
bad authorlied tha legion to
employ 5000 men with good
aerrlce recorda to work In his
automobile factory.

at aTM 1

Price SlashingNo. tlicae aren't berry boxes piled In rows. TUey are eectlone
of tha foundatlona for liuuldor Dam. the governmenfa 1165.--

000 000 hydroelectric project oa tne loiornao ruer. me
01 the foundation works, which aro built of concrete and atoel.

may bo gautcd by the amall flsures of men worklug on their
Burtacea,

Desperado Gets a Word of Advice

Hera la oloacup of a reinforced concrete section ot tba gigantic Boulder Dam on the Colorado
rlrer, now being built by the federal gorernment at a cost ot 5165.000,000. The dam will create
a. lake of 275 atji: 'e niilca. control flood watera and provide water for irrigation and for use of south

western cltlea, and generate an enormous amount ot electric current.

Backing the NRA k M 'K' lea tfvSnt,TENNIS WITH A KICK
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nbewo for nI " '
Bswyoc atf IMivnsriMVt as basBau

they bere In Ibis way a brine
wout tedaeMoB k taoea.

Herbert C. Joues, Ban Joee legis- -.

later, dry, and public ownership
exponent, bas announced his can-

didacy for the Republican guber- -
tutorial nomination in CsUforaaa, i

opposing Got. Roiph.
Hoanla friends aseeat that seat

Beputy Admlnirtrator A. D.

Whiteside of NRA, shore.- - has
recommended approral of n mas-

ter code for retail trades which

would forbid merchants to sell

goods at lege than coat plus a
certain percentage, contending
that price control e necessary
to atop ruthless competition. Tba
Consumers' Adrlsory Board

tha provision.

estate dealers aad apecwtatoaal
was we tm tKasal

are behind the saovemewt.

- THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

.Know This Boy?s 4.iMaMii'. . m i i ' b. a in - "M jr

In the tightest apot of hta Inrid career, Horrey J, BaHey, the couu-try'- a

"No. 1 Ilnd Man," Is pictured right In whlapored contoronca
with one of his attorneys, Jnmos Mathora, as tha federal gorern
mont piled up evidoneo attnlnat him and 11 othora on trial at Okla-
homa City for the kidnaping ot Charles T. Ihnehol, millionaire oil

oporator.

Gangster to Plead His Own Case
i .
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Edward
(Spiko) O'Dotv
ncll, one ot

moat no
torloui mm-tcrt- ,

plant to
plead his own
cane before a
Jury when h Is
biouRht to trial
undor the new
vaKinncy I a w

that places on a
uuMpcct the bur-
den ol proving
that he has
Icsnl means of
support. More Is

Spike In court,
tinttlly dn.rod
Slid with law
book In hand,
prepared to
fl lit againiit a
p poii sciitriicv
like thiist) mol-
ed out to many
liootllums I n
ChJfhRu's new
win- fin the un

du.WM-ld-
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IN CHINA,

Authorities at Ashevllle, N. C,
are seeking the parents of
Fred Stephenson, 16, above,
who Is ft Tlctim of amnesia and
knows nothing about himself
but his name, although he be-

lieves be was on bla way to
school somewhere In the south.
Welfare workers found the boy

In a railway station.
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YELLOW RIVER
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ii. b.v.h.1. cMithrn raiifnrnia rnurt star, nuts a lot otJui see what our "Bine Bag la"'
eyed uncitnuriii.iiei dlsiovered
when ne 'unit e nHkurrt alanca

serosa a Florida Deaob,

a I86S AND M.OODE0 30,000 SOUMP MILES.
TAteiNft S..OOC. S- -T LIVES.

e iM y u ttuvKt. mc 9'aH
Wck Into her tennis. Above ho Is shown In ft bit of snappy c

Uou tiurio tb (putbweit lepnli champlonshipa at Los Angoloa


